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irtiBARGAINS ! Speed on Bngllali Railways.

* [New York Hait and Expresi.]
" You don't know whit feet travel- 

ling mesne in this country.”
An Englishman who had recently 

made a trip throughout the New Eng
land States end the West was disonsaing 
our railroad system with a friend in a 
cafe'.

1 Don't, eh 7 What do you Bay about 
our limited express to Chicago 7’

‘ How fast db you claim that it runt 7'
1 Forty miles an hour.'
‘ Now listen and i'll giro yon some 

news. In England, third-class passen
gers ride from 40 to 45 miles an hour, 
and nobody paya extra prices on ac
count of the speed. From New York 
to Albany it Is 142 miles by a splendid 
track. There are ten expreee trains 
daily between these oitiee, and their 
average speed is 20 miles an hour. 
Between London and Sheffield, 162 
miles, the Great Northern runs nine 
trains daily, with an average speed of 
45 miles an hour. One train makes 50 
miles an hour. Between New York 
and Boston the average speed is 30 
miles an hour. Between London and 
Manchester, 203 miles, there are 20 
trains daily, with an average speed of 
41 miles an hour, and some trains 
making 50. Between London and 
Glassgow, 440 mjlee, there are 15 daily 
expresses, and their average speed is 
almost 40 miles an bonr, one train 
being much faster than this.’

• Yes ; but that is only on favored 
lines.’

‘Notâtall. All over England and 
Scotland express trains composed of 
first, sepond and third-class carriages 
make from 35 to fifty miles an hour, 
while in America a 35 mile train is call
ed a stroke of lightning. The fastest 
regular train in America, so 1 am told, 
is one on the Baltimore and Ohio, 
which makes the 50 miles between 
Washington and Baltimore in 50 min
utes. There are three or four fast trains 
between New York and Philadelphia 
covering 46 miles an hour. Between 
Liverpool and Manchester there are 12 
trains daily, none of them slower than 
45 miles an hour, and four of them 
making 51-14 miles an hour.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y

Eight,—Isolate the patient In an 
upper room from wbioh curtains, car
pets, and stufied furniture have been 
removed.

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

TKLflTON EARTH
Having completed my 

SPRING AND HUMMER
Matilda,' fervently exclaimed 

love-lorn youth, ' 1 can no longer 
dore this suspense and uncertainly, 
must know my fate this night. For 
months! have carried your image In 
my heart. You have been first'll my 
waking thoughts, last in the rove 
that have filled my midnights vig 
and your lovely lace has been a 
present in my recti 
sleep has kindly sought to oaasf. t 
burden that oppresses me. You have 
boon tbe^- ‘

I The lode star of your existence i 
the Ultima Thule of all. your hoj 
Mr. Clngston,’ suggested Matilda, 
serving that the young man bestial

* Why,’ bow did you Know what I was 
going to say 7* be demanded in aston
ishment.

II got it from Luln Bllderbaek and 
Mary Jane Wheelhooee,’ replied Matil
da; ‘it's the samq thing yon said to 
them. 1 een repeat the Whole speech,
Mr. Clngston.’

A Victim of the Whirlpool.
1Ninth. The solution of meronrle 

chloride must not be placed in mttel 
vessels, since the mercury would plate 
them.

Msdkélâadsckntiflo still has at last solved tbs
problem of the Ions needed medicine tor the ner
vous, dehilitsted, sad the a*ed. by comWnlne the 
beet nsrve tonloe. Celery and Oooe, with other effeo. 
Uve remedies, which. soUnr sently bat eghdenüy
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STOCK of GOODS,ItOllBT ZLAjQK’S MAD ACT COST HIM HIS
V n et msm LIFBb

0Niagara Falls, Ont., July 4.-Trne to 
hie announoement, Robert William 
Flack, of Syracuse, N. Ywith his 
1 Ma» taring boat, the “Phantom 
tempted to shoot the Whirlpool, rapids 
this afternoon, and hla foolhardy trip 
coat him bia life. At four minutes to 
ghMO bo commenced to turn the crank 
and the 1 Phantom ’ commented to 
move out Into the river under the Can
tilever Bridge. By the time he had 
passed under the Cantilever Bridge the 
«eft was in the centre of the river in 
the ewlft current and moved faster end 
hater, Flack throwing kisses to the 

When it reached the rail-

in their 
log to
the nesr future, 7 am now prepared to

r various departments and intend 
unite a change In my bnslneee InTime Table. ii—

•iHarm Gleanings.

Plants liberal patch of non for fod
der. It is almost a neoeeaity, and the 
more we have of it the better.

If you hare been belated with your 
work in the field this spring by a wet 
toil, the probabilité» are that you can 
invest a few dollars in drainage With 1 

profit.
Use no green manure in the garden.

Use wood aehee freely end slops from 
the house. The secret of success in 
gardening, as in oourtehip, ilea in email 
attention! frequently and steadily be- 
towed.

The practical utility of ttte silo for 
the dairy is no longer in doubt. It is 
with us to stay, and the dairyman who 
poatponee its adoption only demonstra
tes hie capacity to keep abreast of the 
spirit of progress In bis line of busi- ShOllld bô ill EvOPy H0US6.

Cbbstbb, N. S., March 2nd, 1888. 
MESSRS. O. OATES, SON A CO.,

Gent*,—I must write and tell 
your Syrup has done for me. I was slek and 
the Dootor attended me one whole earn*

red to mix thoroughly, poured into m*. He helped me of one dleeaee, bet
° r my liver was out of order, and food would

cold water and worked like molaeaee dietreie my «tomaoh, and I had pain in the
candy, will make a tiret-rate quality of head and a very poor appetite and could not

... H ’ get relief till I used a bottle of your No 1
grafting wax. Syrup. I found that it helped me and I used

It is a common idea that the orchard another, which has completely cured me. No 
ueeds no manure, but can goon feeding ,hoold ^ a”bb.

itself indefinitely, and to this idea is FObki«n Tl bTlSONT.
undoubtedly due in large measure the MthÊBON A 0»,
degeneracy of our orchards tOiday. ’ Dear Sure,—For nearly three years 1 have

Nothing adds more to the appearance suffered very much from Indication and 
° could never get anything to do me any good,

of a place than vines growing about till meeting a friend of mine (Mr. Qatherooll) 
the house. If poetry in growing thing# a short time ago he recommaiMed me te try 
belongs to one elsss of plants more then ^ ukfnJTeNbot^Æi “ike Toother 

to another, it must be that vines are person. I can confidently recommend it to 
the poets of the field end gsrden. ^Vrfat SI ...

Farm labor is yearly becoming more like of this testimonial. Yours very truly, 
eoaroe end unsatisfactory. Old, deaer- ?Newton St
ted, farm houses are multiplying, fields Milton, Cumberland,
onoe fairly fertile are turned tq freeing. May 4th, 1888. England,
or growing pines sod birobes. On old Everywhere at 50 cents per bottle, 
farms where large stooka of oattle were 
kept within the memory of I he writer, 
now there are only one or two oowe and 
a horse.

I Sell My Entire Stock” at. dreams Wbes
GOING BAST. 5£ (excepting Groceries) at

5 I * 15 Per Cent DISCOUNTA* Merut. a. m. 
1 30 6 10 
1 48 6 35 m0 Annapolie—leave.....

« Round Hill ...............
14 Bridgetown................
1» Psradiee............. ......
22 Lawrence town..........
28 Middleton....... .. .......
32 Wilmot.......................
35 Kingston............„...
tiAylMford-................
If Berwick.......................
50 Watervllle ................
62 Cambridge......... .. ...
64 Coldbrook....................
00 Kentville—arrive ...

Do—leave......
04 Port Wlliame...........
«0 Woifville
00 Grand Pra...............
70 Horton Landtag.......
72 Avonport....................
77 Hantsport 
82 Falmouth.............

FOB CASH OR READY PAY.X ob-2 07 7 06 AMD
(220 &7 26

V

FLOUR, MEAL
& GROCERIES

2 28 7 40
2 43 8 06
12 63 8 23
3 00 8 37 at lowest possible prices.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange 
for Goods.

I am also prepared to receive oltere for 
the purchase of my Ptoprely at Paradise, 
which i« a desirable business stand or resi
dence for a mechanic,and Is too well known 
to need description. Terms easy. This 
property, If unsold after September next, 
will be In the market to let on reasonable 
terms. Farther information given on ap
plication to O. 8. PHINNEY.

Paradise, May 23rd, 1888. . 3m

316 e ii 1=mule a plsee heretofore unoocn 
s new ere in the treatment of 
Overwork, anxiety, disease» lay the foundation of 

prostration and weakness, and experience 
has shown that the usual remedies do not meed the 
■train and paralysie of the nervous system.

3 28 9 35
3 35 9 60 •v..... Croix Soap Mfg Co., 

Steplxexxw 36T. S.
13 40 The St*IS»

18 25
u ie 
11 80
11 40 
11 66
12 00 

<12 10
12 30 
12 61

spools tors, 
may suspension bridge it darted under 
It like an arrow from » bow, Flack do
ing hie utmost to steer it towerde the 
Canadian aide and when it reaohed the 
first rapide one etruek it broadside and 
turned it in a complété somersault, af
ter which abe righted herself. Flaok 
was seen working the paddles and the 
little eraft seen righted herself and 
rode the other large rapide gracefully 
until it reached the Whirlpool Rapids, 
where the water rolls mountains high 
In Its madness to foroe itself down 
through the narrow channel, A large 
wave a truck and swelled ever the boat, 
completely enboerging It end ile occu
pant tor fully thirty eeoonde. When 
•be emerged from the breaker Flaok 

to shako hie head and wave 
both bia bands. The < Phantom ’ then 
rode alright until it reached the mael- 

of the whirlpool at the place

3 45 St.
3 65

A Les sox « Praorsoexics.—A dignified 
Kingston Ian was very particular on the 
Fourth to caution nia children <• be care.

4 16 1885.6 46 1885. 'Bead for eiroolan.
4 23 6 00Price tJ.OO. Beld kjr feUMiste.

WELLS, RICHARDSON Jt CO, Proprietors 
MqntreaJ, P. Q.___________

41» ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.4 38 ful while firing crackers' and torpedo ns.
<4 41 <6 19 After giving them a lecture regaidieg «he 

dangers -attending these exptoatvsa, he 
said : » Now, child ten, I will ahow^n fit.
eotly how you must handle 
and then you will not bar hurt.’ 
look a piece of lighted punk in 
and a firecracker in the other, 
ren looked at him variously. He lighted 
the cracker from the punk. It began to 
‘ ala,’ and, becoming a little flu»uated, he 
hastily threw the punk away instead of the 
cracker. The cracker exploded in bis hand, 
burning one of bia fingers until he fairly 
bowled. He had nothing moee to any to 
the children bow fireworks should be set 
off.—Kmgtton freeman.

<4 47 <# 15GATES’ 8ÏMIP THE
BRIDGETOWN

6 00 6 40

I(6 16 (6 55
p. M.

1 30 T 19
Then he* 

The child.W. D. SHEEHAN,
The American Tailor

84 Windsor•>».....»< ......
06 Newport............. ........
93 EUershouse..,......... *

103 Mount Unlaoke........
113 Beaver Bank.............
116 Windsor Junot........
121 Bedford.......................
126 Rockingham .............
129 Richmond...................
130 Halifax--arrive.......

5 26
6 40 1 60 PR7 28ness. £

Four parts by weight of rosin; two of 
beeswax, and one of tallow or lard, 
melted together over a slow fire, stipe

6 47 2 05 7 37
6 10 2 46 8 10you what Marble Works,6 33 3 15 8 33
6 46 3 46 8 50

has removed to 
HIS NEW SHOP

at the Corner of
Granville L Court ts., 

Opposite A. D. Cameron’s Store, where he 
will show a Fine Line of

6 57 3 58 9 04
4 137 07 9 16
4 25 9 26

7 20 430 9 30

noanehip or price.

MONUMENTS Scotch and English Checks 
and Suitings,

Scotch and English Trouser-
ingsy in fancy stripes.

They are all fashionable goods, of the 
newest styles in the market. Cheapest in 
the County.

Suits made in first-class styles, and not to 
be excelled in the Province.

All customers cordially invited to give me 
a call and examine my stock and prices, and 
judge for themselves.

‘ 1 don’t know about that young Wabash, 
my dear,’ said Mr. Breeay, of Chicago, to 
hla beautiful daughter. 1 Are you really 
Interested in hlm V 

• Papab, I adore him I' •
11 bear that he la somewhat fast, 

on tbe old man, dubiously , ‘ and I am very 
much afraid that your married life might 
not he h#ppy.’ j

1 Don’t he foolish, papah,’ avid tbe girl 
twining her arms around hla neck 

• George ie truly noble ; and, besides, if he 
doesn't pan out well, it will be easy enough 
to get a divorce.’

w HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

w
was seen A. M.

7 00 

7 12

0 Halifax— leave.........
1 Riohmond...................
6 Rockingham.............
9 Bedford.......................

14 Windsor Juno-—leave
17 Beaver Bank.............
27 Mount Unlsoke.........
37 EUershouse................
40 Newport.....................
46 Windsor......................
48 Fhlmoeth...................
63 Hantsport....... ...........
58 Avonport .»................
60 Horton Landing.......
61 Grand Pra....'...........
64 Woifville....................
66 Port Williams......... .
71 KentviUe—arrive....

—IN-—

Marble, Freestone & Granite, ’ went7 21
known ae Capt. Webb’s point, named 
•Her him ae the plaee where be was 
Mat seen in making bia fatal awim of 
the rapid* on tbe 24th July, 1883. At 
this point the tome fate met Flack. 
Hie little eraft was atruok broadside by 
n large bleaker and turned upside down 
and remained tket way sailing into the 
whirlpdol end undoubtedly Flaok was 
unable to right it,and tbe weight of hie 
body keeping it in that position, 
drowned him. The excitement wee 
intense, people running towards the 
whirlpool, there being large numbers 
of exouraioniets present. Tbe ‘ Phan
tom ’ made five tripe around tbe pool 
upside down before anyone could reach 
her. It took about one hour for her to 
make tbeae oirolea. Alick Percy, the 
young American, who auooeeefully nav
igated the rapide last summer by means 
of hla air-tight beat and wea to race 
Flaok through tbe rapid», provided be 
was successful lo-day, was present »a 
e spectator at the American aide ol the 
whirlpool and knowing there would be 
no opportunity to secure Flack and hie 
boat from the pool, before pseeing out 
of the whirlpool and down the lower 
rapide, he engaged a hack, drove over 
across the bridge and down to tbe Can. 
ad Ian side of the whirlpool. When 
Flack and hie boat was making tbe us
ual laal circle around the pool he jump-

7 38
<7 45 of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at ahort notice 
ALSO -

8 68
16 66 
16 15 
11 66 
11 16
11 32 

<11 66
12 66 
12 65 
12 26 
12 36 
12 66

8 32
8 40

Furniture Tops !8 55
(9 62 W. D.SHEEHAN, 

Merchant Tailor.9 17 Call and inspect work. 9 1y(9 30
rOLDHAM WHITMAN.(9 36 Excelsior Package A Witty Bishop.—Dr. Hill, the tote 

Bishop oi Sodor and Man, had a oon- 
aideraole tund of wit. On one occasion 
a member oi the Manx House Of Keys 
ol the name of Tears, declared in a 
speech, aimed mainly at the Biabop, 

blessing to know abet 
there would be no • mils’ m heaven, 
fo which the Bishop wtuily retorted 
‘ That it was just possible there might 
Oe no ’ HUM ' in heaven, but that he 
was warranted by Scripture in making 
that there would be no teen (l'eerto) 
•here.

» 39 86'Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,6 289 49
6 369 55 DR. FOWJLEKS

I---------- 1 «EXTsOF*
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
CURES

6 6616 08 Are unequalled for Simplicity of Uet, Beauty 
of Color, and the large amount of Goode 

each Dye will Color.
The eolore, namely, are supplied :

Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark,
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, PI urn, Drab. Perple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Ori 

The above Dyfcs are prepared for Dyeing 
SUk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH, and by all first- 
elass Druggists and Grocers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON k CO., Excelsior Dye Co., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. 8.

I*. M.
130Threshing Do—leave ......... 16 26 

<16 35 
<16 46 
<16 46 
16 62 
11 65 
U 26 

<11 27 
11 37
11 52 

<12 66
12 13 
12 32 
12 56

<1 3576 Coldbrook.. Yellow,
Scarlet,78|Caml>ridge.....

eOlW.torvillo......
83 Berwick........

<1 45 • that it was aAdvertising Does It.

HOW FOBTDNBa ARB MADE IN 1HB PATENT 
MEDICINE BUSIN EH.

• There is only one paient medicine 
m h hundred that succeeds nowadays,’ 
Mid a prominent druggist to the 
Augusta Journal reporter.

• How is that?’
‘ Well, tor one reeeon, tbe market la 

over-stocked with them, and then again 
it takes a bright, aotire man to know 
bow to adrertiae a thing in good shape, 
and that to a great element In the suc
cess of such a business.’

1 Doesn’t ability to advertise well 
comprehend the whole thing ?'

• By no means. A person must have 
something for a medicine that poeseases 
merits oi i|e own, otherwise no amount 
of advertising will sustain it tor any 
great length of time.

' Aren’t most all patent medicines 
■half poison, half profit?'

•By no means. They may be half 
profit if properly managed, but I think 
the poison part would scarcely be just.’

• You believe there are some really 
valuable remedies in the patent medi
cine line, then, do you ?'

1 Yea, 1 know there are. 1 have pro
bably bandied as much patent medicine 
as any man in the city. There are a

1 55 ...A
........ I*

88'Ayle.ford..................
95 Kingston ....... .
98 Wilmot....... .........

162 Middleton ..................
168 Lawroneetown _.......
til Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhiil .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Tbe Christian's Attitude Toward 
Evolution.

One who believes in the God ol Chris
tianity ia bound to believe that creation 
is bis work from end to end, that it is 
a rational work and the work of » being 
who is wholly good. He is bound to 
believe that * God’s mercy is over ell hie 
work,’ that ‘ not a sparrow falls to the 
ground ’ without his knowledge, that 
there are design and purpose every
where. But he is not bound to know 
or to say that be knows whst that pur
pose is, or to show that marks of beni- 
ficence ale everywhere apparent. 
Still less he is bound to assert, as tbe 
old theology did, that be can demon
strate the wisdom and goodness of God 
from Nature alone. Evolution a tarts 
with an 1 sot of faith,’ a postulate of 
our rational nature - via., that every
thing is rational and his a meaning, 
even that which ie at present irredu
cible to law. In thia belief much which 
was onoe meaningless beoomee Intellig
ible, and a scientific man'» faith is not 
staggered by the feot that much sa yet 
remains outside, which silence has not 
explained. On tbe moral side also we 
start with an ’ aot ol faith,’ a postulate 
of our moral nature, that God Is good 
and cannot be tbe cause of meaningless 
and unnecessary pain. And our faith 
ia not ataggered by much which seems, 
as yet, like useless Buffering. Even if 
Darwin’s mature judgment that on tbe 
whole 1 happiness decidedly prevails ’ 
were eot true, we should still believe 
in tbe goodness of God, in spite of all 
that seems to oonlradiot it, and look 
forward to the time when our children, 
or our children's children, will see 
clearly whet to us is dim or dark.— 
Popular Science Monthly for June.

fii?raM5b^
OLrIC^>

RAMPS

MACHINES.
A Bas Hint.-• Good morning, Mr. 

Dally wag ; changing your boarding 
place again V ‘Yea.’ 1 What ia the 
matter now ? 1 thought you were nioelj 
fixed.’ • Well, so 1 was, but 1 got e 
week in arrears on my hoaiti end my 
landlord served me coffee this moroibg 
in a lanoy cup with gilt lettering on it 
that read : • Think ot me I’ 1 pool him 
my bill and got out. You can bet 1 
wouldn t put up with aoeb base bint» 
lor pay as that ut*.’—Chicago Ledger.

The New Model,
33 and 36 inch cylinder, will thresh more 

grain of any kind, and cleaner, with less 
waste, than any Machine in the market. 
The NEW MODEL is tbe best machine to 
be had for Flax.

N. B.—Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted, t Indi
cates that Trains atop only when signal
led, or when there are pàssengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains ereaa or 
pass.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis, returning leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day, p. in., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” will make daily 
connection each way between AnnapolUl* and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.06 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “ New Brunswick ” 
polie for Boston every Tuesday p. m., direct, 
And every Saturday p. m. via St. John.

Steamer M Yarmouth ” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening for 
Boston.

Steamers " State of Maine” and “ Cum
berland” leave St. John every Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday a. m., for Bastport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.10 a. m., 8.40 
a. in., and 8.30 p. m„ daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

IARRHŒA
YSENTER7

For Immediate Sale!
rjPHAT snug premises situate on Cemetery 
-L Rond, near the Park, the property of 
Oldham Whitman, Esq. It consiste of a small 
cottage and barn, quite new, both in good 
order and condition, and three quarters of an 

There is an ex-

Hall Threshing Machines,
32 and 36 in. cylinder. Though this Machine 

has benn before the farmers of Canada and 
the United States for 50 years, it is still 
the favorite machine, where horse power Is 
the motive power to drive it.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPIAMT3 
AND FLUXES OF THE..BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE^FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS-

acre of land, splendid soil, 
eellent well of soft water. To any one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early vege
tables and operate a small nursery, this 
property furnishes an excellent opportunity. 
May be had for $850, and part of the pur
chase money can remain on mortgage.

Apply to
JOHN EBV1N, 

Solicitor and Beal Estate Agent.
Bridgetown, May 22nd, 1888.

Oslawa 12 Horse Portal Engines, —J union — My ambition In life, 
Weather by, ie to be out of debt. 1 look 
lortrerd to the time when 1 can proud 
ly beet my breast and eay aloud ; 
• John Eaekiel J union owes no man a 
nickel I'.

Weatberby (puffing his cigar)—ThaVa 
a noble ambition, old man, and wortfTy 
et all respect. ^

• Yea, indeed, and 1 proposa —. Ob, 
by the way Weathetby, 1 wtah you 
would let me hare fi2 until dey alter 
to-morrow at hall-past 12.'

NOTICE !With Spurk ArresterSaDalsell Steel and Wil
son’s Steel Tubes in the Boilers, the best 
steel and tbe best tubes in the world, en
suring absolute safety to all who look after 
their engines.

Pitta* 10 Horae Down Power*. Wood
bury 12 Horae Mounted Power*.

PLANET 10 HORSE DOWN POWER, all of 
iron, safe to leave out in all weather.

The subscriber has just received hisleaves Anna-
ad into the river and swam out and 
towed the boat to the shore. When 

% the ‘ Phantom ’ was turned over there 
was Flaok dead god the pin in the 
buckle of the belt out. Undoubtedly 
Flaok, seeing be was unable to right 
tbe boat, attempted to extricate him
self from the fastening! and failed. Hie 
body wea brought up to the top of the 
river bank aod up to tbe bridge where 
the eoroaer, Mr. Lewis, viewed it and 
allowed his friends to take it across to 
tbe American side of the river. There 
was DO mark of any description on the 
body. Hie sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson, and hie six
teen-year-old Aon, NV. F. Flack, were 
present and witnessed the whole trip. 
Hie eon ia completely proatrated with 
grief at the tragic end of hie father. 
F leek has a wife and five young ehild-

HAYING TOOLS, tf

Almont Stallion
“GILBERT.”

——consisting of------

Rakes, Forks,Snathe, Fine India 
Steel Boythea, Queen Edge 

Clippers, Grind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix

tures, also
Steel and Iron Nails, all Sloes.

GREAT BARGAINS

CALIFORNIA 12 HORSE DOWN POWER, 
all of Iron, safe to leave out in all weather. 
In quality of material, good workmanship, 

finish these machines canaot be excelled.

Repairs and parts of Machinée at ail times 
on hand.

Standard No, 6232.
— It was bis first visit to the city. 

As he stood on the curbs loue, shaking 
hie aide, with laughter, he was aoeoeted 
by one ol the city's ti 
the fan, stranger?’ 'FanI tieu't you 
aee it 1 Just look how that thing 
(pointing to watering can) leek* ; why, 
the blamed Tool won't have a drop ol 
water left when he gets home.

SAM
mfl?lîiun,7T<)gn»r,eMeb.f4t ireet many valuable remedies in the

r«ord 2.46. b, '■ Alb^?’“(»L 'K™l '“** “d 1 *“T* n°j°°b‘ the“

2.36 list, and grandaire of - Jewett,” 2.14, have accomplished much good. Of 
“ Belle Hamlin,” 2.13J, and many others with course there are frauda—lots of them — 
records below 2.36, “ Constellation ” got . . tk*n «•» A»h«, Am.“Ulenarm,” 2.23J, *nd many other fast ones. but no more Probably in ofcher de"
“ GiV/ert ’ dam “ Belle Boyd ” by “ Gen. pertinente of life.*
!^7>J,n b,f • H°" d° ‘ '“« -rge

“ Almaek. ” amount of m oney made in this business.
•toek ot boib’.WM anSPrtraos!anroPr0<i,,0il1! ‘ 8,n,P1l bJ th® one word-edvertia- 
Ha»bletonUn81 through hU°”re?to* j’uf«n “>*• Any man who puts thought and 

Morgan through 1st dam, and to Imp. Mes- study into skilful advertising oen make 
ZI uîuSbrto^oâS’ WUb tW0 °"*' it P»y providing be has a meritorious 

He U every strongly built horse with re- article. When I started into business 
K?a1d%f^Xd"H?TrôtM faU 1 b‘d a "ther poor location and every.

OB the Kentville Trask after a heavy season one eeid it would kill me. It didn't 
in the «ted, with no training nor fitting, never tbough-and the reason that it didn't 
having been on a traek before, j mile in 1.22, “ , , ........
•nd i In 40 seconds, with perfect ease. waa because 1 advertised. My bills in

His stock are large (1660 to 1200), sound, this direction were heavy, but 1 secure
“°re of the public patronage 

for the Amorioaa market. than any of my competitors, and cams
This horse will mak# the season of 1888 in ., ,he c,Me of th. 5a-r _ilh .

Kings and Annapolis fionnties. Per routs oul 1 ,De 61016 01 lne yelr w,u* * 
and stands see handbills. good profit where many had predicted
I^TERMS^—Warrant, $16.00 ; Season, $8.06; aloes. That is how the patent medv

Fotfurtbsr particular, apply to oine U mlde to eu0c6ed' also how
ARTHUR BOWLBY one merohant builds up • larger bail- tom 7 

Wilmot, ness, while enother has a hard pall td 
scrape through and eventually ends in 
failure.’ -

JOSEPH HILL MACHINE WORKS, neat : * Hf bat'sIN —
OBHA Wff.. Dry Goods and Boots and Shoes261123 P. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville, June 15th, 1888.
JOHN LIVINGSTON, Truetee.

THE BACKUS WATER MOTOR Always in etoA, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea. Sugar and 
MOLASSES.

TIN WAKE ; all kinds ; Very Cheap.Â Great Improyrheht. - Strang 
tula returned to bia native towi 
twenty years absence.

• 1 see you beve been making great 
improvements here ol late.'

Old Resident.—' Aye, great ins prore
menu. The new cemetery, there, is 
tilling up tine I'

', who

The Yarmontli Steamship Company, ------Two Now------

t 021 WAQQOUS,(Limited.)
------1 Second Hand------ren et Syracuse, where bis remains 

were taken to-night on the 7.10 p. m. 
train, alter being placed in in a oasket 
by Undertaker Cornell and taken charge 
of by John McCarthy, of Syracuse. 
To-day’s tragic affair only adds another 
to the list t>f the foolhardy life-risking 
imttvidUAla who wish to gain notoriety 
at even the risk of their lives, 
authorities on both sides of the border 
should mike an effort to atop tbe whole 
of them from any more attempt* of a 
like manner.

The Shortest and Beit Route between 
Nova Scotia and Bestoa. COVERED BUGGY

rflHE whole will be sold at the LOWEST 
JL POSSIBLE PRICE for CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.
Highest Prices Paid for Bgga.

- Jones—1 don’t believe in exeee- 
ung criminals by electricity.

Smith—Wbat’8 your objection T 
• You see no matter bow willing a 

man may be to die, if be is 
by electricity he can’t be >aid mf 
more to die of bia 
cord.'

rrtHB New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
-L leave Yarmouth for Boston every WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after 
after arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will loava Lewis’ Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY and FRIDAY,

HaH-

The Yarmouth is the fastest steamer ply
ing between Nova Scotia and the United 
States, being fitted with Triple Expansion 
Engines, Electric Lights, Steam Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For ticket, state>oome, and all other iu- 
formatton, apply ïo C. K. Barry, 126 Hollis 
St., Halifax, N.
Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8 , or to any Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis or Western 
Counties Railways.

The S. 9. City of St. Jebo, Mhves Halifax 
every MONDAY, qf 10 p. m., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m.
L. E. BAKER,

President and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S.» March 7th, 1888.

After Ybabb of Search.—Chicago, m—is the most—

Economical Power KnownJuly 2. —Among tbe Californians who 
name to the republican convention was 
Frank K. Goodwin. On the way east, 
members ot the party exchanged per- 
eonal reminiscences and Goodwin told 
his stoiy. The tost time he had been
in Chioego was when be was 12 year. “«pair, 

old. His family had lived in Boro bod, it can not blew up.
iVis.. and when hi. father died he had “ "ti^-ginrertog.

started with his mother for New There i, no d.lay ; no firing up; no a.h.s to 
York. In tbe crowded railroad station clean away ; no extra insurance te pay; 
in Chicago be had become separated ^n0^ 

from bis mother. By mistake he got ’ far use.
into an excursion train for Niagara ïs is invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 

Fails, and was c.rried to Buffa.o. There
nevolent man in the station Slee»< Coffee Miâs.-ekusaga Mashlnes, Feed 

who helped him to New York, where Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators, ste.
, a- . .. „ ... Four-hone power at 40 pounds pressure of

he hoped to hnd bitf mother. He did water.. It i* noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
not find her nor any of her redatlvoe, and abovt all xi ** 
but got work as an errand boy in a 
store, and supported himself foç six 
years. Then he went w<*at to look, for 
his mother, caught the California fever, 
and turned up in a miner’s camp on 
tbe coast. He struck 4 pay dirt,’ inves
ted bis eroings in San Francisco, and «a 
made money rapidly. He had written 
often toCpeople in Chicago and else- . 
where to ask about hie mother, and 
now he was eoming east to look for 
her. Goodwin was in the convention 
tbe day Harrison was nominated. Just 
aa be waa coming a patrol waggon 
went up with an old woman in ir:
Police were taking her to the poor 
house. Goodwin looked at her, stop
ped the waggon artid found hia toother.
Yesterday be started for San Francisco 
with her.

I keep at the store in Williamsten the same 
assortment of goods and sell at same prices-

tad

J. L. MORSE,—: FOB :— fine Will a
Tbe DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY MKHBftSl?" Upper Clarence

June 36th, 1887, tf

10000 PRESENTS — Landlady (to Col. Blood, a star 
boarder)-Why do you salute ao, for
mally ‘before taking your seat at tbe 
table, CoL,Blood 7 to it a military eue-

TO rasr ATFITWO. WHILE THEY LAST 
^ We will send by mail an ap

propriate gift to each maiden, 
wife, mother or cook—o*e to 
a family —who will try the
BieadmamTs Baking Powoe*

Cut'the red circle from the 
label and send it in a letter 
stating honest opinion after 
fair trial. Either a 6,10 or 26 
cent size will secure the gift 

Any grocer or storekeeper
-knows where to get it if asked 1 a-
for by you.—Address—
CHURCHILL & na, TORONTO

Produce Qoitltnlsalon Merchants,
Barrington

Helltox. *..fe ■

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,
—and all kinds of Produce—

HANDLED ON SMfHISm I fil m ^
QUICK SALES AND PROMPT WjE

RETURNS GUARANTEED. «M1
URGE DBT MID FROST PROOF ST0RN6E.

«Tohii Ervin,
Barrister aM Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN
t_-------------

Practical Hints on Disinfect on.
6. ; Geo. M. Connor, North Col. Blood-ll ia a military 

my dear madame, te salute a superior 
officer. 1 salute tbe batter: it out
ranks me.

Tbe following is from ‘ Disease Germs 
and How to Combat Them,’ by Lucius 
Pitkin, in Thi Century for July, accom
panied by a frontispiece portrait of’ 
Pasteur.

Pint, Corrosive eublimste (mercuric 
chloride), sulphate of copper, and 
chloride of lime are emoog our best 
disinfectants, tbe first two being pois- 

At wholesale drug bouses in

OR
GEORGE ARMSTRONG,

Kingston Station.
April 17th, 1888. 3m Fair Evidence for Everybody. : - 

No one can doubt the great merit of Polr 
eon’s.Nerviline, for it has been placed In try one day 
the market in 10 cent bottles, just to give

—An unsophisticated pair from I be cous
in to town to make some 

purchase*. ▲ water cart passed them
you the opportunity of testing iU wonder- tbe way down tue street. * Ob, WRile,* 
ful power over all kinds of pain. This is cried tbe guid wife, • look this funny 
tbe best evidence of its efficiency, for every it log ; wuat's that for?' pointing to tbe 
person can try for themselves. Poison's water sprinkler. « Tits, Janet,' said the 
NerVillpe is a positive (it cannot fail) cure guidmau, «dinua speak aae lood in the 
for cramps, headache, colds, neuralgia,and etieet and show your ignorance. Dae ye 
Ihe host of pains that flesh is heir to. no ken tint's for keepio' the bairns Iras 
Good to take, good to rob on. Goto any ewlngin’ on the hinder end of the oairt?' 
drug store aud buy a X0 cant sample bottle.
Large bottles 25 cents.

* W. A. CHASE, 
Agent.

was

tf BREMNER BROS.,BATH BROS’.
Livery anil Boarding Sites!IT IS VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $15 to $800.
Send for drebtar to the Backus Water 

Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating 
saw advertisement in.

onoas.
New York single pounds can be ok 
taioed, mercuric chloride costing 
seventy-five cents, tbe other ten cents

BRIDGETOWN.
1 ■ SttBtfpaper you

a poind.
Second. A quarter of a pound of 

corrosive sublimate and a pound oT 
auipbate of copper in one gallon of 
water makea a concentrated solution 
to keep in stock. We will refer to it 
•a ' solution a.’

Third. For the ordinary die infecting 
solution add haffa pint of 1 solution a, 
to a gallon of water. Thia, while coat
ing lean then a cent and a half per gal
lon, la a good strength lor general use. 
Uae in about equal quantity in disin
fecting choleric or typhoid fever exore-

A Ban Gniae.—’flow mnob 4a mj 
oili ?’ said a western 
• New York hotel. The guest had twee 
in toe house two daps.

* Fifty dollars,• wit the
• Guess ag’io, you eerto 

turned tbe Westerner, • I've got more 
money than that.' — Arkaneaw Trdettter.

In liFtimce in tie Won!

îbe MUTUAL IlFE
bia Livery Stable Beaineaa, and the Bearding 
and Livery Stable Bnalneaa formerly oondnot- 
ed by Mr. W. J. Qlencroaa. We are therefor, 

position to furnish the mostStyllah Turn- 
that oan be desired.

Passengers conveyed to all parts 
of the country at Reasonable 
Rates.

——
to a clerk ofAn American view.

Eogland baa recently nearly recon
structed her navy. Ninety-seven of 
her werehipe carry nine hundred and 
eighty nine heavy guns, whose projec
tiles will pierce from 12 to 20 inohee of 
wrought iron ; fifteen more carry fifty 
gone whose projectiles wifi pierce from 
20 to 33 inches.

Furthermore, abe proposes to uae the 
merohant steamships of the White Star 
and Cunard lines for oruiaera and Irene 
ports in ease of war.

In brief, England baa now a navy 
which could not replaced for two ban 
dred million dollars. In her actual 
service there are two hundred end fifty 
vessels, while she has a reserve of three 
hundred, with one hundred end fifty 
torpedo boats. Moreover, England, in 
oase of need, it prepared for prompt 
extension. At home or abroad —that 
is within her own domain—armored 
defences have been oonatrneied and 
prepared with or for modern heavy or
dnance, thus facing the world. And, 
ae a rale, her oosete are made reason
ably secure against assault.

reply.
gabber,' re-The Percheron StallionMcPherson, uINSURANCE COMPANY —Wife (to husband who baa been osten

sibly to church)—• I was so aarry not to go 
with you thia morning, John, but I really 
didn’t feel able. Were there many there 7' 
Has band—1 No, the grnqd stand jraa only 
about half—er—oh, yea, a fair congrega
tion for hot weather. '

WILL STAliD AT THE
in a STABtB -OF THE SUBSCRIBER3STBW tore;. 03m pd during, the season of 1888 for thé service 

of mares.40

W.M.FOBSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT R0.2

Office in

LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

established In 1848. - • A
gns.oeqteoo. TERMS, 86, $8 and. *10. 

Mares from a distance pastured at reason
able rates.

>> V
ts. rriHE subscriber ia prepared to explain the 

Mbit tasultahttamed in thià<'âvand*01d'>Com-
TEAMS IN WAITING! AT ALL TRAINS.Fourth. A four per oent. solution of 

good chloride of lithe er a quarter 
pint of • relation l ’ to a gallon ot 
water is used to wash wood-works, 
floors, and twooden furniture, after 
fumigation and ventilation.

Fifth. For fumigation with sulphur, 
three te four pounds should be used 
to every thousand cubic feet air 
apace. Burn in an old tin basin 
floating in a tub of water ; keep room 
closed twelve hours to allow the fumea 
to penetrate all cracks. Then open 
the window from the outside and al
low the fumes to escape into tbe

I bear you have changed year board
ing place?” Yes ; had to do it. My old 
place was too luxurious. A dinner of 
three courses wee ruining my digestive ap
paratus., • Three coor.ee? What were 
they?’. ‘ Napkin», lee water aod toot he I 
picks.’

When Baby waa alek, we gave her Caetorta, 
When she wee e Child, she cried for Caetoria, 
When she became Mae, she clang to Caetoria,
Whea ahe had Childiea, «he gave them CeetoWa,

Mnfrle or Doable Teams for Wedding 
Parties Furnished at Short Notice 
and Fitted np In Beat Style.

QPECIAL attention given to the wants of 
Q Commentai Men.

Livery Stables opposite Rink. Boarding 
Stables on tho premises of the fined Central

H.S. BATH.

MCPHERSON, It, was purchased by the 
subscriber from Mt W. Dunham, the famous 
■took breeder. He waa foaled in 1882 ; bred 
by Mr. Jerome Harper, of Kingston, Ill., got 
by McPherson, 1687 ; dam, Belgrade, 36. Per 
extension of pedigree 
Book, Vela. 1 end 3.

DESCRIPTION.-Color, n beautiful bleak, 
«tende 16 hands high, girt 6 lest 7 inches, 
ordinary weight 1500 iba. 
good-aotion. end ea near pea 
ie possible for a horse to be.

pany never equalled by any other.
All information promptly giv.n or sent by 

mail upon application.
* CALVIN RAYMOND,
SpeclMTrave^^nttor

P.~0; Address, Yarmeuth,-N *S.

51 tf

DEAFNESS see Percheron Stud

otel. CAUSED BY
6€ABUT FEVEBtMEASIeESeOATH- 

EBIWOSe CATARRH, WHOOP- 
IN© COUGH, OLD AGE«.EtjCU, 

Entirely relieved by s device which 4» posi
tively invisible, and which haa been recom
mended by every physician who haa examin
ed it. It is successful in oases where every 
other device or remedy haa failed. It may be 
worn six months at a time without removing, 
causing no pain or inconvenience.

For sale only by the Inventor,
H. A. WALES, Bridgeport, Conn.

«Noti . C. BATH. Wile— Toast—A domestic fairy tal 
•11 right, darlingr Husband—‘ Done to » 
torn pet.1 Wife—’ How (heeltotoe)—how 
ie the coflee T* Husband —* Perfection. ’ 
Wife—trembling—‘ Not ao good as year 
mother used te make?' Huabend—calmly 
—• My mother never knew how to make 
coffee at all, prêtions.’ Tableau.

Good life and
rfeethrhwtM-artt

Tub Panama Canal* — The Standard, 
referring to the ponama Canal, says: 
A year hence its promoters will be a 
company with a capital of debts 
amounting to £90,000 000 sterling and 
do available aaeete. The scheme ia now 
hopelev un lees tbe French government 
oomea to the rescue and completes it.

-------------- «--------------
An Old Time Favorite,

The season of green fruit* and summer 
drinks Is the time when the worst forme of 
cholera morbus and bowel complainte pre
vail. Aa a safeguard, Dr. Fowler's Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry should be kept at 
hand. For 30 years ti haa been the moat 
reliable remedy.

v
rrAKE nottcc that WitfienFl.” itiriie,' of 
-L Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, 
Blacksmith, has, by deed of Assignment 
bearing date the 5th day of June, 1888, as
signed to me all his property ia trust for th* 
benefit ef his creditors. By the provision of 
said deed, certain creditor» are preferred, aod:

IRSUMe DRUGSTORE
GEO. BUFFEE.

LOWEST PRICES.

TVTBLVIN’S celebrated Cough Drops, 
1YJ. Fountain Syringes, Nasal Douches, 
Menthol Pencils, Empty Capsules, Witch 
Hasel, Trusses, Shoulder Braces; Blotting 
Paper, Drawing Books, Seaside Poeket Edi
tion ef most notable works, Chase’s Receipts, 
Ben Hur, Blank Books, Cash and Day 
Books, Poets, Psalmists, Church Services, 
Manual of Devotion, Methodist Hymn Book ; 
Averil Paints, mixed ready for use, conveni
ent and duralaMe ; Alabastine, Wall Paper, 
cheapest and best; fresh garden and field 
Seeds.

Bridgetown, May 7th, 1888. tf

CURE—•« DEAF!
Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 

Drums.
PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, ___ _
no matter whether deafheia ia caused by soldi, A rtyroft Wish,
revere, or iojeiie» to the natural drome, te try Burdock Blood Bittert Ie often 
Always In position,but invisible to others and 
comfortable to wear. Mueie, conversation, 
and whispers hoard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address. F. HISCOX, 863 
Broadway, N. Y.

all creditors desiring to execute said deed 
must do so within sixty days from the date 
thereof. The deed has been filed and regis
tered at the Registry office for the County ef 
Annapolis, and a duplicate thereof lies at the 
office of J. G. H. Parker, Esq., Bridgetown, 
where the same may tie inspected an! exe
cuted by creditors.

Dated>t Bridgetown, the 6th day of June, 
A. D^l888ÿDWARD 3 MORSE, Assignee.

—The foreman of a Chicago printing 
office received a note the other day 
reading as follows : * Please excuse my 
husband for »o looming loir or k to-day. 
tie ia ded.’

air.
CARD

W. 0. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

■SIDDLETO*, -

Sixth. Soak eheati, eta., in chloride 
of lime solution $ wring out, and

ex.
pressed by some sufferer upon whom all 
other .treatment has failed. Marvelous 
result have often been obtained by the use 
ot this grand restorative and purifying 
tonic noder these circumstances.

boil.
Smatth. Cesspools, eto., should be 

well odvefed on top with a mtetora of 
chloride of lime with ten pert» of dry 
■find.

—Bill Nye speaks of a Western farm ae 
being ao podr that not even a disturbance 
could be raised upon It.

17yN. 8.
Office in A. BEALS’ STORE, to tChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa. L. R. MORSE, M.D. 

Lawroneetown, Marsh 18, 1886. 41 ly Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caetorta.
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